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 ;- Recipes -;
RICK CUSTARD SUPREME

"A Hi. shredded cocounut.
a oggu.
3 cup» milk.
VI teaspoon suit.
H eup BUifar.
1 1-8 oups cooked rice.
<A teaspoon vunillii.
Hoat IIic CURB tlioroim-hly, yolks 

and whites together. Add the. milk, 
Hiilt and Bugnti1, stir In the rloo, CQ- 
oonnilt and vanllln. find turn Into

Feen:amint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gum

NoTatte 
But the Mint

a baking; dlHli. Placo In a pan of 
lint water und Imhq twenty to 
thirty minutes In a moderate oven 
--about 850 degreoH F.

MARMALADE FRENCH TOAST
2 eggs.
',i teaspoon Hull.
I lubluspoen mtgar. ,
1 oup milk. "

 6 Hllecs'of bread 1-8 Inch tlllck.
OriiiiHn marmalade.
Heat eggii; add null, sugar and 

milk. Spread bread with or.ingc 
marmalade; put wllces together 111 
pah-R, noak In CKK and milk mixture 
until softened, and cook on a hot, 
buttered grlddlo until dellcataly 
browned; turn, and brown on other 
side, and serve for breakfast or 
lunch.

MOCHA JUNKET
2 lahlespoons chocolate junket.

,2 table-spoons coffee junket.
1 pint milk.
Mix tht! two kinds of junk::t and 

add to the milk which lias been 
wanned until lukewarm not hot, 
and removed from atovc. Hlh- one

Working for YOU
IT IS the earnest desire of 
this company to serve you 
quickly and ' obligingly, 
saving your time and giv 
ing you satisfaction in 
every contact we are privi 
leged to have with you.

When you call our 
"business office" to order

service or service changes, 
or to get counsel on a tele 
phone problem, an experi 
enced employee sits di 
rectly before a file that 
contains the history of 
our service to you.

Your telephone prob 
lem then becomes his or 
her personal interest. It 
will be properly recorded 

and- then carefully 
followed up. 

Telephone service 
is a personal 
service. We 
want you to 
feel that we 
are working 
for you.

minute until the Junliot IB dig 
milved; pour Immediately Into tn- 
dlvlrtuul dciaej-t ttlii6»t;». Let htanrt 
In a warm room until firm: then 
chill before serving. Herve with 
whipped oream -to which quartered 
innrshmallows have been added.

ORANOE MINT GELATIN
1 pfctfo. orange flavored gelatin
3 cups boiling water.
H eup mint leaven, minced.
Dissolve gelatin In boiling water. 

Pour over mint leaves. iLet stand 
10 minutes. Strain. Turn Into 
moldg. Chill until firm, tiiunold. 
Serves S.

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM
'/, pint oream.
2 junket tablcta.
2 tnblcapoons eold water.
'2 oimct'K chocolate.
l'/i cups sugar.
1 quart milk.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Crush junket tablets and dissolve 

In cold water. Melt chocolate over 
hot water and add Vi oup of the 
BUBUI-. Add milk, a very lltllc at 
a time, stirring until »mootb after 
each addition. Add rest of sugar 
and warm to lukewarm not hot. 
Add vanilla and dissolved junket 
tablets. Turn at once Into a freeaor 
can, let ntund In .a warm room until 
firm, then cool and add cream, 
whipped. I'ack in Ice and salt and 
freeze.

ORANGE PIE FILLING
1 cup sugar.

1-3 cup flour. 
Vi teaspoon Hall. 
(.1 rated rind 1 orange. 
1; cup orange juice. 
Juice M, lemon.
2 tttblespoons butter.
3 «jfg yolks.
Mix 8UBfir, flour, Halt and united 

ind; add fruit Juice, and cook In 
double boiler ten minutes, stlrrlnt,' 
'mill thickened, and afterward, 
iccHMlmuilly. Add Initlur and CRB 
oiks beaten light; cook two min 

utes, and cool. Finish like lemon 
pie.

SWEET CHOW CHOW
A Miuouri Recipe 

('Imp one gallon cabbage, two 
marts gruen tomatoes, one pint 
jnlonu and one-fourth cup isreen 
poppers. Mix thoroughly. Add 1 'A 

nds Hiigar, 1 tublespoon mus 
tard, 1 tablespoon ginger, two ta- 
ilespoons cloves, I wo tablespoons 
,11 It and throe tublimpoons cinna 

mon spices  all ground. Then add 
3 iiuurts apple vineRiir. Boil uh- 
lil lender. Seal in glass jars while 
hoi.

CUCUMBER RELISH 
A Wisconsin Recipe

111' medium ul/.ed cucumbers 
chopped line.

1 cup vinegar. 
H teaspoon Bait. 
% teaspoon pepper, 
1 tablespoon cinnamon. 
1 tableapQon nutmeg. 
Boll until as thick as desired. 

Bottle and ncal.

BREAD AND BUTTER PICKLE3
An lew* Recipe 

1'lacc 36 plckleu, dill In iliu In 
cold water overnight no salt. In 
morning slice thin without pooling. 
Add H oup salt, a cups sugnr, 1 
quart vinegar, 1 tablespoon mustard 
seed, a little tumorlc and a llttl 
celery seed. Cook three minutes 
and seal.

RUMMAGE PICKLES 
From British Columbia 

Chop 3 quarts green tomatoes, 1 
quart ripe tomatoes. 1 medium cab 
bage, 3 large unions, 3 roots celery 
and >/i teaspoon pepper. Sprinkle 
with 14 cup salt and let stand 
overnight. In morning drain In 
colander, then add 3 pints vlnwRnr, 
2 heaping cups brown sugar, and 
one teaspoon mustard mixed with 
a little vinegar. Cook fur about

DILL PICKLES 
A Michigan Recipe

Kill Jurs with even-si/cd cu 
cumbers, with one large dill Row 
er mixed through the center of 
ouch jar, and cover with the fol 
lowing liquid: 
. -1 quarts water."

'.4 cup (scant) fine sail.
114 cups vlnoRiir.
llrat lo boiling and pour over 

pickles while hot. Soul at once. 
This method assures dills that arc

Isp, delicious and sure to kceu.

OCTOBER DISHES
Wilh cooler weather, hot dishes 
>Kln to come into their own. Cold 
ups become hot; cold meats arc 
>\v .hot and delicious; even tho 
i.sHert may be a hot olio occa 

sionally.
The body begins to lake on fuel 

for the winter. Salads are sweot- 
ned nnd a touch of miirur 18 udd- 
il to the cooked vegetables to fin 
ish H iinlck energy food und bring 
lit additional flavor. Hero are 
,vo recipes that fit particularly 
ell Into October's food neods:

VEGETABLE SOUFFLE 
1 cup left-over vegetables. 
I lablespoim flour. 
I tnblespoon butter. 
I teaspoon xugur.

clip nilli.

REALESTATE 
FIRMS TALK 

CO-OPERATION
Second Meeting with Cham 

ber Housing Department 
Brings Out Potnta of In 
terest

a . i.iuccpuii. unil
Add tliu water

i-iiilK to keep
Miinole, stfrriiiK
;i.Id IIic milk.

Ugu mil

TIIK PACIFIC TELEPHONK ANI> TEUi(;KAi'ii COMPANY
DRESSING FOR FRUIT SALAD

The second, nieotlnn ot members 
of real CHtatn firms In Torratico 
was held last Monday cvenliiK lit 
the Chamber of Commerce to con 
tinue, the dlHuiiHsion of ways und 
means lor bringing; about closer co 
ordination of their efforts toward 
the upbuilding of Torrance. Tho 
meetliiR was attended by Mr. and 
Mrs.-J. H. King. \V. Rufim I'JIRP. 
<]. A. It. .Stcincr, Cbus. Vondnahe, 
K. Ktandlsli I'uliner and Cu''l L. 
Hyde.

Mr. I'ulmer, Is opcnlim the inocl- 
liiff dl-ew.un analogy between the 
co-operative endeavors of the real 
entitle profession and the wide 
spread movement ill industry to 
day which is based upon united 
emlenvor and scientific study to 
lower costs; encouragement of 
Kreater efficiency of operation, pro 
ducing- higher profits and render- 
Ing- greater service to Hie con 
sumer, lie also reported oil In- 
veHtitrations In'regard to tho oper 
ations of a multiple llstlnK system 
and the creation of a recognized 
appraisal committee to establish re 
alty values in Torrunce.

A general discussion was held 
by all present In rrgurd to the pos 
sible advantages us well as pit 
falls to be avoided hi setting up a 
multiple Muling system and th.i de 
termination and vttilm.'inli'/.HtM'i ot 
appraisal values lor Torrunce IUOP- 

 ty.
It was evident that the meeting 

and frank exchange of Idea:* by 
present was of definite as 

sistance Is lettiiiB the various 
i>rs know of each other's ac 

tivities, und uo enabling all lo come 
;ommon uRi-eemenl us to the 

best practices to be pursued lot- 
he greatest good to all.

It wax decldul in closbiK to make. 
vlKorous el'lofTti lo have a com 
plete rejirosentatlon from all real 
estate firms present at the next 

iJlliij? lo be beld at 7 p. in., 
Monday, October 2Sth, al the 
'dumber in ('i.mimice anil ui. Unit 
me lo set up tin-  muchini'iy to 
slnl.Msh ;i ile.initr i:o-o|ieratioll 
nuiiiiv nil Hie le.ullor.s mi- tb,.- pur- 

I pose ol aiillni; Id.' c.mlinue.1. nnd 
more laiiiil Rrimlb .,1 Tori.in . .

E.M.ASHTON 
JOINS STAFF 
HERALD-NEWS

RECORDS

DE BRA
RADIO 

Company
Post Ave. at Cravens 
Phone Torrnnce 370-W

LA2V MAN PICKLES 
An Oregon Recipe

KANSAS KETCHUP

EASIER HOUSEKEEPING- KFI WEDNESDAYS, IOHO A. M.

THA'i' C 
OF YOl

AR
[RS

Due to i bo f.ict (I.it Lima '.••' ' 
•vill soon boyin. it is su3')c*tn(l IMI.IIJ-I 
thai your car be eflU'pnecl with 
,.t 11! »»i. two (jood, non-skirl I' ^ 
lues an tlie rtar. And boc.iubc .• .... 
ol tl 1:1 ,-.ddcd " safety f.ic,tor, H • - t .

Tii\) nsi:!-. *? Added 
U> Shu vv S'.'hriiil Here'

with the glowing warmth of the sun; 
cheerful and Health, giving.

Humphrey, Lawson, and Welsbach 
heaters in attractive new designs.

$ 18. up - connected

Budgeted payments * - allowance tor 
your old healer.

Visit your nearest gas office.

$<*:*utftei*fi California
t A S T ':. R N T RIFJ

Baiclhg Permit*

OCTOBER 3O
'This Great Food nveut has been extended so that 

ihay take advantage of tlic most onstniidin^; foot! values 
offered in »ome time. VISIT' YOUR NEAREST MACMARR 
STORE TODAY.

Last Day Wednesday, October JO
W«jr A if MTJWg? Large California

Budded Walnuts 49
HILL BROS. COFFEE Ib. 47c
M. J. B. COFFEE Ib. 47e
FREE-1 Pkg. ot TREE TEA-with each pound o£ M.J.B. Coffee

BEN HUR COFFEE Ib. 46c

Ace High Coffee lb.43c Zlbs.SSc
  Guaranteed to equal any other ^anj^^cqj^^jjajjn-gd^jin^vacinijJLJigcB^j______

Cocoa Almond Soap 6 bars ZSc

Wesson Pilts.

anal Eag£e Sweet
for 29c

White King Washing Macfc. 
Powder large phg. <|&e

Small 
Heinz Kefeteiap *

Large

Gold Medal
241 I

Jenny Wven Paneatee FiOMV 
FREE  A large package witn

each pkg. purchased at

•m
Ji

OK. tin

Cocoa
. Can

FREE Package 
with each

pkgs. purchased at

B32U.09, LibbyV M-M' Pet 
. Large Cans 25*

HKI.N/ MINCE MEAT, 1 !1> IIIIB. .... .21.-
2 Lh. Tins .................. «« 

I'l RE APPLE UIJKK, Quarts, boUk-s 2.>i- 
(iliisa Jugs .................. 85f

IIKI.N/ Vti; AM) PLUl
Siii'ill, I3c. >!r(Jh-m size

I I.B.
Til VIE

SEKDLKSS RAISINS,. . . . 
15 oz. package. .............

JOHNSON'S SWEI51SH MINTS, Iwge
. lOc

g -jivices e^i-ivii'VQ at:.^ S« i?r!>^rAv.»/o'>/.if.iBialanU operated 
Meat M--*v:ik<sts'yita Si) ijJttd'JiJ?li'.iii-!.-2 V/w-"-; iJ£.v^»y, October 30th

a'.i,v's l'«!~|i-(r' o.- Witsi)n'.t '.'/ll'j 'o'a A Jv 'ji Whilo Ulbbon

w, :.i-Bul'.less

's ICO per ccmt Vure Ifotk

lib.
ciCini'^ »ga>fc*?hi'."S Siv. if.? 3 „ .-u:- ^ H1^ ttilb or Lri. Ito.

lo.

uv Bette in i orrance


